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Mixture of Fiction and
CLOSING-OU- T SALE Fact Toid By the

Murderer
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Shirt Waists Skirts
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT SHOULD NOT OVERLOOKED.

THIS SALE Includes tne balance of our famous

Christy Waists
SHIRT WAISTS at less than the cost of the material.

WHITE 8HIRT WAI8TS, from 75 tf up, which means just about I

HALF of the regular price. I

COLORED SHIRT WAI8T8 from 25d UP- - 1

CHRISTY. LINGERIE WAIST8, $000 quality FOR S 1.501 finer
quality In same proportion.

Ladies' Wash Dress Skirts
At less than tho cost of making; all new and stylish.

Ladies' White Skirts
$1.25 skirt 75t

I $2.50 skirt for SI.US
and others In same proportion.

Brown Linen Skirts
$2.50 skirt for S1.25

30P- - REMEMBER THE 8ALE END8 8ATURDAY NIQHT.

Oup New Hosiery
Now Open

The New Double Feet tnid
Garter Top Hosiery

In black anil white, plain lace ankle and all lace; also In ex-
tra sizes,

PnlCE FROM 50J UPWARDS.

TRY THEM.

N.?,Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd.

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

Thanksgiving Day
la near at hand. We wlll'have a gen

crous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TULLPIIONi: MAIN 76.

MAIN 71

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

That's the number to ring, up, If you

want soda water that Is PURE AND

Try our KOLA

rvilfir, PEACH MELLOW and GIN.

tit: II ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71
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A fantastic story of his life. In whlcn
several well known Island people were'
mentioned, was told by John Slcmscn,!
the Han Kranclsco murderer, nnd ml
contained In the following nttlclo In the I

Kxnmlncr, November 11. Tho storj I

seems to be a Rtinngo medley of fact
nnd fiction: '

Tho Identity of John Frederick lien,
ry Slcmscn, who, with luls Dabncr '

planned and executed wholesale murder
and robbery, Is now established by Ins
own confession. Through tho ham nt
the Hush-stre- police stntlon tho prls. '
oner told of IiIh youth, his ambition
nfltt lilu dmvnfnll '

Slcmscn Is tho ton of John Frederick ,MMMM?
Henry Slcmscn. who started tho lint tried to pet my share of tho property,
plantation on tho linwallan Islands which then amounted to 20i),noo, but
over twenty years ago. Ills first prop
crty was known as tho llonokaa plan
tatlun nnd Its vnluo ran Into tho mil-

lions In n short time. Ills father lost
tho ownership of the plantation
through tho instrumentality, Slcmscn
alleges, of Joseph Marsdcn, who was
bis mnnngcr. Undaunted, Slcmscn
went to Germany and returned to tho
Islands with sumctcnt money to place
the machinery on and to start the Cle-

ric plantation, of which August Drclcr
becamo manager.

Drclcr, Recording to tho prisoner, Is
his uncle by marriage, Mrs. Drclcr ami
nls mother being sisters. Drcler Is
now one of tho wealthiest planters in
tho Hawaiian Islands, nnd, Slcmscn
says, his money was nccumulstcu
through his dishonest dealings with
Slcmscn's father. The muidcrer learned
that his father committed suicide about
ten years ago and that tho alleged per
fldy of his friend caused htm to dlo by
his own band.

Slcmscn has been nwny from home
for cloven years. Ho left, ho says, bo- -

c.iuco of his inability to get n portion
if tho family holdings, amounting to

IMO.000, and In visit Ucrmaiiy to find
his father s people nnd learn his his
tory. It wns sovcral years aftcrwarn
that ho reached Europe, having shlftci.
for himself except when ho rccclvcn
nsslstanco from one of his brothers.

Mrs. Henrietta Toogood, who resides
In a tent In Jefferson Square, and who
Is n friend of Slemsen's mother, vlslleu
tho criminal at the Hush-stre- station
yesterday and furnished him with nn
account of what bad transpired since
his departure from tho Hawaiian Is-

lands. When ho learned that his rather
bad killed himself, that his mother
had married n man named McCurty at
Pearl City, almut twelvo miles from
Honolulu, Blcmsen heaped Imprecations
on tho heads of Drclcr. Marsdcn and
Henry Sehncfer, tho lata named now
manager of what remains of his fath
er's estate.

Ills mother's falluro to answer bis
last letter, Slcmsen claims, was tho
cause of his launching Into the world
of crime. Soon alter ho met Hulda
Von Hofen tho prisoner wroto to his
mother that ho desired to marry nnd
scttlo down In life. He received no
answer to tHo missive, nnd then turiicf
to theft ns n means of gaining sufficient
money to start a homo nnd llvo In case.

"My father owned tho first plantation
on tho Hawaiian Islands," said Hlcm- -
tcn, when questioned ns to his family
history. "He canto from Germany when
he was a youth nnd very soon lit!
aimibscd .i fortune. Later bo lost all
he had and Joseph Mursdcn was tho
inuso of It. Then ho returned to tho
old country and gathered up enough
money to return to tho islands, pnr-
chaso another location and install ma-

chinery. Drelcr becamo his manager
nt that time, nnd everything Drclcr
possesses In this world today comes
from my father.

"1 left homo eleven years ago. i

!! $3500 !!
will buy the flno Residence of Mil.
CHUCK HOY on Kamehamcha IV.
Road near Car Line. With IIh large
airy rooms and with nearly ono bto
of ground tastefully laid out and plant-
ed with (lowers and fruit trees It
makes one of the BEST HO.MIin In tho
suburbs of Honolulu.

Ilciu nro a few other Bargains for
you:

$4500. 11 bdr. 73x150 Young St.

$3000.- -1 bedr. with 1 acres ground,
1'nlolo

$2750- .-1 bedr. 60x00 Klnnii St.
IUUU, IH.UI. W" ' VI II III f 1C

t1300- -3 bedr. 60x130 Kukut St.
Ctc, Etc., Etc.

I havo a number of unimproved ioU

(vNJ)

my parents would not consent and the
affairs of tho family bMtig somewhat
tangled I decided to visit Germany and
learn all nbout my parents, At tbnt
time niy fathcrVpropcrty was valued
at $2,000,000. Ills brother Henry hai.'
died a snort time before and added his
cstnle, vniucu ni i,)vv,uvv, 10 mm " n if!- - P..U(Ull n
tho family Ono of my fathers sisters rail rdUIIIU LAlllUll OUfi
died In Europe" nnd left her estnlo lo
my mother,

"I stopped nt Liverpool, beenmo shlll-les- s

and decided to see the world, i

did not reach Germany until four years
later nnd In tho mcantlmo my family
IrniiH, n.iltilnir nf mn I tnmtn nn ftffnl t

Exhibition for Honoto hear from lo
from them. It was my disposition lo lulu Is tho big scheme proposed
roam, nnd I decided I had been con-- '. Gartley at tho meeting of tho Pro-

sldetcd nn outcast and I would nsk for
no assistance nt their hands, Onco
my brother found mo nnd sent mo some
money. I did not even nclcnowlcdgu
tho gift and asked blm for no moio.

"1 lien I landed In San Francisco and
met tho girl who Is now my wlfo. Her
Influcnro over mo brought out bettor
things and I decided to mnrry her nun
straighten up. After our courtship bail
progressed I wroto to my mother ami
told her of tho affair, asking at the
same time for my Bbaio of tho estate
which I believed was coming to me,

did know about fulh-larg- countries, tho
cr's death or about any depreciation oi
the valuo of his holdings. 1 cxpcclc
that I would onco moro bo welcomed

that I could provide States, Canada, Mexico, Japan,
of luxury for my bride.

"I waited somo tlmo for nn nnswer,
but nono came. Disgusted and ills- -

louraged mother's refusal p0U(h
reply, I becamo despcrato and conclud
cd that I would hnvo money, and plenty
of It, oven If I should havo to resort (a
theft. I am here as a result and l
know what penalty mr crimes
is lo be. I

"1 would not have discussed my fam-
ily affairs but tho reason that a
friend of my mother visited mo today
nnd told mo what has happened slnco
I left her. I did not know of (the dentil
of my father nor of mother's sub-
sequent marriage to McCarty at Peart
City. Ilcforc I dlo I would like to clah.
what Is coming to mo and settlo with
those who have looted tho citnto."

WANT OUR CHUTNEY

The only made to tho col-

onies the Moana was Hawaiian
chutney shipped by Mrs, Kcarns lo the
Civil Service stores, Sydney. This
makes tho third sent to Sydney.
And tho manager of these stores re-

ports a stead Incrcnsa In tho demand
for tho Honolulu chutney. This is
encouraging. Heclng theso stores en-

ter for tho best trado, and carry all
tho finest Indian chutneys. It will

bo Interesting to Hawallnns now
icsldent In San Francisco to know
Hint Mrs. Kcarns has established an
agency with tho L. D. Mcl.oan Co..
who aro opening up an oxtcnslvo groc-

ery business in splendid now premises
on Sutler street. They will a
full line of her Hawaiian Tropic

WANTEDJTO RESIGN

United States Commissioner George
A. Davis did not take the appointment
of Frank Ilntch to the t.amo office
which ho holds himself with any grout
amount of grace. Ho entered Judge
Dolo's room yesterday aftcrnuon
while tho court wus Ht 111 In session
and announced In a rather loud volco
niinoiinceil tbnt bo would resign Ills
office. Judge Dnln told him that ho
would talk tho matter over with hi in

nflrr court had adjourned nnd In all
probability there will bo nothing moro
heard of the matter.

SEC HAWAII

Knwalhnn In Wnlmea by an-
(or snlci cusy payments and It will tomubllo and thoiint through either
ho well for you to consult lioforo(0 Kobh or llnniakim In llllo, will
ul,,ill.,."v?,.,il!riV3 J'11""0 MH ' 0AN nbow you tho llnest scci.orloH of tho
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motion Commlttco yesterday afternoon
Hut tho scheme Is not so big but that
it Is regarded ns entirely feasible, nnd
the suggestion wns greeted with en-

thusiasm by tho members of tho Com
mltteo present. It wns resolved to
make a fuller discussion of It tho prin-

cipal of business nt tho next
meeting,

The proposed exposition, If tho Idea
bo curled out, will mean tbnt all tho
rations whose shores touch thu l'n

I title Ocean. Including besides the
not anything my the islands of sea

mo

will bo nsked to make exhibits at Ho
nolulu, tho crossroads tho l'aclftv.

rino larger countries mciuuu uiu t
homo and a home tc SI

by my lo

the of
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my

by

carry

court

From
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bcrla, China, Korea, tho Philippines,
Australia, Slam, Borneo, New Zealand,
and tho IlcDubllcs of Central ami

Atnorlca.
In conjunction with such an expos)

tlon It was proposed that n consular
convention bo held hero. This Is n

schema that was suggested by Secre
tary Wood nbout a year ago. It Is con
tillered doubtful if It would bo possible.
lo hold a Consular Convention hero
nlonc, but If there wcro an exposition
such ns that proposed. It Is believed
that thcro would bo llttlo difficulty In
having tho Consular representatives
meet hero at tho samo tlmo.

Doth matters will bo moro fully dis
cussed at tho meeting next week.

Thu mnttcr of preparations for Hn
wall Day, February 22, was discussed,
and It wns decided that tho event
noxl year must bo mado tho best of
tho kind that has over been held hero.
Work will bo begun at onco toward
preparing for the day. I

The Promotion Committee met yes
terday nlternoon to transact its rcg-

utar business and to receive tho repot t

of Its secretory. II. P. Wood, concern-
ing ills visit to tho Pacific Coast States
for tho purpose of arousing interest in
Hawaii aud bringing moro tourists to
tho Islands.

Tho meeting wns called to order by
Chnlrmnn McCnndlcss, tho other
members present being Messrs. Gart-
ley, Smith and Wood.

Mr. Wood submitted his report,
which, In large part, appeared in tho
Ilullctin yesterday, and supplemented
this by Interesting verbal information
about ills trip and tho encouraging
prospects ho found for tourist travel
lo Hawaii.

Tho matter of tho parado on Fcbrit
ary 2- - was discussed and Mr. Gartley
was urged to take charge of It again,
as his previous experience In that lino
would be valuable. Mr. Gartley prom-Itei- l

to consider tho matter and let tho
committee know his decision within u

week,
Letters from nice & Perkins and

from tho Honolulu Supply Co. wcro
lead, offering their aid In making tho
proposed photographic exhibit n sue
cess, Tho Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
offers u prize for tho most artistic
photograph of any class, tho prlio to
bo an 11x11 bromide enlargement of
nuy onn of tho successful contestant's
negatives. Itlce & Perkins offer a
ilmllar award for tho best exhibit nt
blx or moro pletuies

Mr Wood reported that a change In

tho committee's I, on Angolus roprfseii-tatlv-

should hn madu at once, as tho
agent thoru Is pi ovlng very

Tim I'i'KUlur uipiuii'lulli)iiH for lliu
mouth wtrii pnsHcil. lutnlliiK 107 17 .

of which $:i7 mpim for mnlnliiiid im
pI'MSI'S
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The Modern Light
The ancients used the rush light. Since then many other meth-

ods of lighting have been used until the electric light was Invent,

ed. The advent of the electric light has relegated all other lights

to the background. It Is the efficient, safe, odorlccs lllumlnant that

should be In every home,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390

Your $
Is as good as the next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from

our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measure at ready-to-wea- r prlcrs.

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARC are UNEQUALED
In this town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 465 MAIN. HOTEL
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True Toy Talk
We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, one of the

most extensive and attractive stock of TOYS, DOLLS and NOVEL-

TIES ever displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to thli store's
policy, they could be told for leas than others ask

Whn we Iciaon aelllnc price nothing
la aunatrncted from ciuallty.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK
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Monuments Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show vou our illustration

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO TION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Axtell &Co, 1048-105- 8 Alakca

WM. i. IRWIfU CO., LTD.

AOKNTH KOn Till
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England,
Scottish Union National ni. Co. or

Fdlnburgh, Scotland,
Fire Aucclutlon of IMilladjJphlt.
Alliance Insurance dbrlWrTlllon, Ltd,
Wllhtlma nf Magdeburg Qinirtl niur

nci Qompiny,

STREET.

of

OBLIQA

STE1NWAY
AND OTHEfl PIANOS,

TIIAYHR'PIAND COMPANY.
Ml AND 168 HOTEL BTnttrT,

Opposite Young Hotel,

The WMHy Edition of (he Evening
flullitln gives a compete summary of
UK fiswi of (he diy,
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